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Details of Visit:

Author: stevestud
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 5th December 2006 10.30am
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 35
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Mirage
Phone: 07786744110

The Premises:

The flat is approached from the rear yard up some stairs for discreeteness. It is a very safe and
sound flat and very clean. The bedroom has a double ded and clean linen with fresh towel on the
bed in shape of a butterfly. nice music in bacground if you want it.

The Lady:

Jasmine is a 21 year old Thai girl who is extremley beautiful. she has nice boobs about 34c. she is
very attentative to the mans urges. she strips fuly at the mans pace, i asked her to keep her black
lace thong on a while because i wanted to remove them myself. i sat up for my massage which i
was more comfortable with she sensually massaged my chest, back and cock of course. i asked her
to lay on her back and removed her thong. her pussy was totally shaven and very smooth. i put my
finger inside Jasmine and her pussy is nice and tight. Jasmine is a young Thai girl and a body to die
for. she let me come all over her tits and tummy, as i did not want the condom on. Jasmine will do
OWO but thats an extra tenner which i did not have. We laid together after i had cum with Jasmine
my Thai beauty in my arms. Jasmine played with my cock some more and would have let me come
again, but that would have been extra too. I have never had a punt like her and well worth a visit.
Jasmine works in Sheffield and keeps returning to London alternativly. Treat her like the lady she is
and she will respond very favourably in bed.

The Story:

This was no doubt the best ever girl i have seen in my 20 years of seeing girls. Well worth a visit
when she is back in Sheffield. give them a call to see who is on
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